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SUMMARY 
t h i n  f i l m s  o f  s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e  has been s t u d i e d  u s i n g  
oxygen i s o t o p i c a l l y  e n r i c h e d  i n  oxygen o f  a tomic  mass 18 (180) .  
i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  because t h i n  f i l m s  of d i e l e c t r i c s  such as S i02  a r e  proposed f o r  
use as p r o t e c t i v e  c o a t i n g s  for  s o l a r  mirrors i n  low E a r t h  o r b i t ,  which i s  a 
s t r o n g l y  o x i d i z i n g  env i ronment .  F i l m s  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  were repa red  w i t h  a dc 
S i02 ,  a s tandard  3 .5 - in . -d iameter  s i l i c o n  wafer  was r e a c t i v e l y  s p u t t e r e d  u s i n g  
180-enr iched (95  p e r c e n t )  oxygen as t h e  plasma f e e d  gas. 
sequen t l y ,  t h e  f i l m s  were exposed to  an a i r - d e r i v e d  oxygen plasma i n  a s tandard  
l a b o r a t o r y  plasma r e a c t o r  for  d u r a t i o n s  o f  up t o  10 h r .  
o f  160 as a f u n c t i o n  o f  depth  was de termined u s i n g  S I M S  p r o f i l i n g  and compared 
t o  a b a s e l i n e ,  nonplasma exposed sample. A v a l u e  for  t h e  d i f f u s i v i t y  of oxygen 
near  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  these f i l m s  was o b t a i n e d  and found t o  be about  
10-15 cm2/sec. 
T h i s  s u b j e c t  
magnetron u s i n g  r e a c t i v e  s p u t t e r i n g  techn iques .  To produce ltl 0 -enr iched 
d 
h L o  
w 
The f i l m s  were 
I 
Ff c h a r a c t e r i z e d  u s i n g  RBS and S IMS t o  e s t a b l i s h  s t o i c h i o m e t r y  and p u r i t y .  Sub- 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n  r a t i o  
INTRODUCTION 
E l e c t r i c a l  power g e n e r a t i o n  for  t h e  i n i t a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  Space S t a t i o n  
Freedom w i l l  be accompl ished by t r a d i t i o n a l  p h o t o v o l t a i c  pane ls  p r o v i d i n g  a 
t o t a l  of 75 kW. A t  a l a t e r  da te ,  two 25 kW s o l a r  dynamic power system modules 
w i l l  be added. S o l a r  dynamic systems genera te  e l e c t r i c i t y  by d i r e c t i n g  sun- 
l i g h t  i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  o f  a t h e r m a l - t o - e l e c t r i c  power convers ion  u n i t ,  such 
as a Rankine or B ray ton  c y c l e  h e a t  eng ine .  C o l l e c t i o n  and f o c u s i n g  o f  sun- 
l i g h t  w i l l  be accompl ished by a p a r a b o l i c  c o n c e n t r a t o r  composed o f  456 tr i- 
angu la r  ( 1  m) f a c e t s  a r ranged i n t o  19  hexagonal p e t a l s  o f  24 f a c e t s  each 
( f i g .  1 ) .  D e t a i l s  o f  the  c o n c e n t r a t o r  module des ign  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  a r e  
p r o v i d e d  e lsewhere ( r e f .  1 and 2 ) .  
P r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t o r  r e f l e c t i v e  medium ( e i t h e r  s i l v e r  or a l u -  
minum) from t h e  low E a r t h  o r b i t  (LEO) a tomic  oxygen env i ronment  w i l l  be 
*Summer S tuden t  I n t e r n  a t  NASA Lewis Research Cen te r .  
accomplished by o v e r c o a t i n g  t h e  meta l  l a y e r  w i t h  one or more t h i n  l a y e r s  o f  
t r a n s p a r e n t  d i e l e c t r i c ,  such as aluminum o x i d e  or s i l i c o n  d i o x i d e .  
p rev ious  work has demonstrated t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  o x i d a t i o n  by these m e t a l / o x i d e  
systems, t h e r e  has remained t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  l ong - te rm 
d i f f u s i o n  o f  a tomic  oxygen th rough  these f i l m s  t o  t h e  d i e l e c t r i c / m e t a l  
i n t e r f a c e .  T h i s  may cause o x i d a t i v e  degrada t ion  o f  t h e  me ta l ,  and p o s s i b l y  t h e  
subs t ra te ,  as w e l l .  The purpose of t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  was to  measure t h e  r a t e  
and e x t e n t ,  i f  any, o f  oxygen atom p e n e t r a t i o n  th rough  an o x i d e  c o a t i n g .  
was accomplished by p r e p a r i n g  a t h i n  f i l m  o f  s i l i x o n  d i o x i d e  by r e a c t i v e  
s p u t t e r i n g  o f  a s i l i c o n  wafer  t a r g e t  where t h e  r e a c t i v e  gas was oxygen o f  
atomic mass 18. 
unexposed sample p r o v i d e d  a means o f  measur ing any oxygen d i f f i s i o n .  
Whi le  much 
Th is  
Subsequent exposure t o  an 160 plasma and comparison w i t h  an 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  180-enr iched s i l i c a  was accompl ished u s i n g  a dc 
magneton w i t h  a boron-doped, ( 1 1 1 )  s i l i c o n  wafer  t a r g e t  mounted on a 10.16 cm 
( 4  i n . )  d iameter  by 0.635 cm (0.25 i n . )  t h i c k  aluminum wafer  occupy ing  t h e  
normal t a r g e t  p o s i t i o n .  The arrangement i s  d e p i c t e d  s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  
f i g u r e  2 .  E l e c t r i c a l  c o n t a c t  between t h e  s i l i c o n  and t h e  aluminum was s u f -  
f i c i e n t  f o r  p roper  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i t .  The b e l l j a r  was f i r s t  pumped down 
t o  a p ressu re  1 mtorr. Argon was then  b l e d  i n t o  t h e  chamber a t  a r a t e  o f  852 
SCCM, which r a i s e d  t h e  p ressu re  t o  5 mtorr. The magnetron was then  s t a r t e d  
and s e t  t o  ramp t o  0 . 3  kW i n  10 min. 180 ( S c o t t  S p e c i a l t y  Gases) flow was 
s t a r t e d  9 min i n t o  t h e  ramp c y c l e  i n  o r d e r  t o  conserve 180. T y p i c a l  spu t -  
t e r i n g  t i m e s  were 2 min a t  0 .3  kW, g i v i n g  f i l m s  about  1000 to  l l O O A  t h i c k .  
F i  l m s  o f  S i  were d e p o s i t e d  on < loo> s i l i c o n  wafer  s u b s t r a t e s  and 
analyzed by Ru the r fo rd  b a c k s c a t t e r i n g  spec t romet ry  ( R E S )  for  s t o i c h i o m e t r y  and 
p u r i t y .  
s tandard  l a b r o a t o r y  plamsa asher ( t h u s  160 was t h e  d i f f u s i n g  spec ies  o f  
i n t e r e s t )  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  o x i d i z i n g  env i ronment  o f  LEO for v a r y i n g  l e n g t h s  o f  
t i m e .  The asher genera tes  an oxygen plasma by RF e x c i t a t i o n  o f  a i r  a t  
13.56 MHz, p r o v i d i n g  a v a r i e t y  o f  oxygen spec ies  a t  thermal  ene rg ies .  The 
u t i l i t y  o f  oxygen plasma ashers f o r  LEO a tomic  oxygen s i m u l a t i o n  i s  d i scussed  
elsewhere ( r e f s .  3 t o  5 ) .  Any d i f f u s i o n  oxygen th rough  t h e  s i l i c a  l a y e r  was 
then measured by depth  p r o f i l i n  w i t h  secondary i o n  mass spec t roscopy  ( S I M S )  
were  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  d i f f u s i v i t y  o f  oxygen th rough  s i l i c a .  Tab le  I pre-  
sents  da ta  on t h e  d e p o s i t i o n  parameters f o r  t h e  f i l m s  prepared i n  t h i s  s t u d y .  
The subsequent a n a l y s i s  per formed i s  a l s o  l i s t e d .  
Separate samples w e r e  exposed to  an a i r - d e r i v e d  oxygen plasma i n  a 
t o  look  fo r  changes i n  t h e  l 6 0 /  9 80 r a t i o .  These c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  
RESULTS 
~ 
Chemical A n a l y s i s  
RBS a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  samples p e r m i t t e d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
Flow r a t e s  above 10 SCCM w e r e  s t o i c h i o m e t r y  o f  the  SIO, f i l m s  ( t a b l e  11). 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o b t a i n  app rox ima te l y  s t o i c h i o m e t r i c  S i02 .  
r a t e s  o f  ze ro ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  oxygen w e r e  p r e s e n t  i n  what were p re -  
sumed would be pure S i  f i l m s .  The source o f  t h i s  oxygen i s  p r o b a b l y  
Even a t  160 f low 
I 2 
r e s i d u a l  m o i s t u r e  i n  t h e  chamber. I t s  presence d i d  n o t  h i n d e r  t h e  course  o f  
these exper iments ,  however, s i n c e  180 enr ichment  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  o b t a i n e d  
i n  f i l m s  p repared w i t h  180 r e p l a c i n g  l 6 0  as t h e  r e a c t i v e  feed  gas. 
F i g u r e  3 shows raw S I M S  d a t a  f o r  sample 7A, which was prepared w i t h  180. 
The l e v e l  o f  180 was inc reased  c o n s i d e r a b l y  versus  t h e  n o r m a l l y  expec ted  
n a t u r a l  abundance o f  180 (0.204 p e r c e n t ) .  
sample l A ,  which was an a t t e m p t  t o  p repare  a pu re  S I  f i l m  ( b u t  d i d  i n  f a c t  
i n c o r p o r a t e  oxygen i m p u r i t y )  and was t h e  o n l y  nonenr iched sample for  which a 
S I M S  p r o f i l e  was ob ta ined .  The expected n a t u r a l  abundance o f  was i n  f a c t  
observed.  Thus i t  was p o s s i b l e  to  d e t e c t  an i n c r e a s e  i n  l 6 0  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
l e v e l s  i n  samples prepared i d e n t i c a l l y  t o  7A a f t e r  exposure t o  t h e  160 
plasma. 
samples 7A (nonashed), 88 ( 1  h r  ashed, 1 . 1 7 ~ 1 0 1 9  atoms/cm2 e u i v a l e n t  
f l u e n c e ) .  
shou ld  be t h e  same ( s i n c e  t h e y  w e r e  p repared d u r i n g  t h e  same d e p o s i t i o n  r u n ) ,  
and because t h e  accuracy o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  measurements i s  good o n l y  t o  a 
f a c t o r  o f  two w i t h  t h i s  techn ique ,  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  were no rma l i zed  
t o  t h e  b u l k  va lues .  
s u b t r a c t e d  o u t  and t h e  da ta  r e p l o t t e d  as bu lk -no rma l i zed  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
d i f f e r e n c e  versus depth  ( f i g .  6) 
F i g u r e  4 shows raw S I M S  d a t a  f o r  
F i g u r e  5 d e p i c t s  160 c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  dep th  f o r  
Because t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of i60 i n  t h e  b u l k  o f  these f i l m s  
f l u e n c e  o f  0 atoms), and 8C (10 h r  ashed 1 . 1 7 ~ 1 0 ~ 0  atoms/cm 9 e q u i v a l e n t  
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e  o f  t h e  nonashed sample was then  
I t  shou ld  be no ted  t h a t  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  reached t h e i r  peaks a t  
a depth  o f  about  10011, r a t h e r  than a t  t h e  s u r f a c e ,  as would be expec ted .  
This  i s  most l i k e l y  due t o  o u t - d i f f u s i o n  o f  nea r -su r face  oxygen d u r i n g  t h e  
t i m e  (about  2 weeks) between oxygen plasma exposure and subsequent SIMS 
a n a l y s i s .  There fore ,  i n  f i g u r e  6, t h e  p r o f i l e s  b e g i n  a t  about  l O O A  depth .  
D i f f u s i o n  Model 
A n a l y s i s  of t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  was accompl ished by mode l i ng  t h e  
system as a one-d imensional ,  nons teady-s ta te  d l f f u s i o n  i n t o  a s e m i - i n f i n i t e  
s l a b  accord ing  t o  t h e  techn ique d e s c r i b e d  by  Dosdale and M o r r i s  ( r e f .  6). 
Such d i f f u s i o n  i s  desc r ibed  by F i c k ' s  second law  ( r e f .  7 ) .  
where Ca i s  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i f f u s i n g  spec ies ,  x i s  d i s t a n c e  ( i n  
t h i s  case, dep th ) ,  t i s  t i m e ,  and D(Ca> i s  t h e  d i f f u s i v i t y  wh ich  i n  
genera l  i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  I f  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  D i s  
independent of c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 )  reduces t o  
Assuming the  boundary c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i s  c o n s t a n t  a t  
Ca, and t h e  i n i t a l  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  Ca = 0 for a l l  x > 0 a t  t = 0, 




c =  - (4) 
equa t ion  ( 2 )  may be w r i t t e n  as 
2 
dc - 0 2  d C  -2q - - 
drl drl 
The s o l u t i o n  t o  e q u a t i o n  (5) i s  t h e  complementary e r r o r  f u n c t i o n  o f  (q 
o r  
c = e r f k )  
I f  t h e  i n v e r s e  of e q u a t i o n  ( 6 )  i s  taken1 
and i f  z i a  d e f i n e d  as 
z = e r f c - l c  
then we have t h e  s imp le  e q u a t i o n  
(6 )  
Thus a p l o t  o f  z versus  q shou ld  be l i n e a r  w i t h  s lope  equal  t o  l / $ .  
I n  p r a c t i c e ,  i t s  i s  necessary to  t rans fo rm t h e  o r i g i n a l  d a t a  by equa t ions  (3) 
and ( 8 ) .  
Per fo rming  t h e  above a n a l y s i s  on t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s  for  t h e  1 and 
10 h r  exposures y i e l d e d  q versus z curves  such as shown i n  f i g u r e  7 for  
the  1 h r  sample. Based on  t h e  s lopes  o f  a l eas t - square  f i t  t o  these l i n e s ,  
va lues o f  D were c a l c u l a t e d  and a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  111. 
These va lues  a re  i n  reasonab le  agreement and a r e  between t h e  ranges o f  
va lues  t y p i c a l l y  seen f o r  g a s - s o l i d  and s o l i d - s o l i d  d i f f u s i o n  ( t a b l e  IV). 
Given the  l a r g e r  s i z e  of t h e  oxygen atom r e l a t i v e  to t h e  h e l i u m  atom, as w e l l  
as u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n h e r e n t  i n  measurements such as t h i s ,  t h e  va lues  o b t a i n e d  
1 here appear reasonab le .  
I From the  
i 
c e n t r a t i o n  a t  
va r ious  f r a c t  
t a b l e  I V .  
I 
v a lues ,  c a l c u l a t i o n s  w e r e  made o f  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  con- 
the  i n t e r f a c e  (assumed t o  be a t  dep th  of 1000A) to  reach  
ons of t he  maximum c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  These va lues  a r e  p resen ted  n 
4 
DISCUSSION 
A s  d e s c r i b e d  elsewhere, ( r e f s .  2 ,  3, 9, and 10) much work has been done 
t o  eva lua te  t h e  d u r a b i l i t y  o x i d a t i v e  a t t a c k  o f  s i l v e r / d i e l e c t r i c  systems 
exposed t o  an oxygen plasma. 
u red  as a l o s s  i n  r e f e c t a n c e .  A t h i n  f i l m  of  s i l v e r  w i t h  no  p r o t e c t i v e  coat -  
i n g  loses  r e f l e c t a n c e  v e r y  r a p i d l y  (2 t o  3 h r  exposure r e s u l t s  i n  a l o s s  o f  
about  30 p e r c e n t )  i n  t h e  plasma asher  env i ronment  ( r e f .  9). Exposure t imes 
have ranged t o  many hundreds of  hours  ( f a r  more than  p r e d i c t e d  i n  t a b l e  V )  
w i t h  l i t t l e  or no o x i d a t i v e  d e g r a d a t i o n  e v i d e n t ,  as de termined by  r e f l e c t a n c e  
measurements. The r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  he re  would n o t  p r e d i c t  t h i s .  I t  i s  n o t  
c l e a r  what c o n c e n t r a t i o n  l e v e l  o f  a tomic  oxyogen a t  t h e  Si02/Ag i n t e r f a c e  i s  
necessary b e f o r e  macroscopic  e f f e c t s ,  such as r e f l e c t a n c e  l o s s ,  become 
observab le .  I t  i s  i n t u i t i v e l y  reasonab le ,  however, t h a t  10 or 20 p e r c e n t  or 
more o f  t h e  plasma c o n c e n t r a t i o n  shou ld  be s u f f f i c i e n t .  
oxygen i s  n o t  r e a c t i n g  a t  t h e  r a t e s  wh ich  m i g h t  be p r e d i c t e d  from these  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p r o f i l e s .  
I n  those  s t u d i e s ,  any e f f e c t  o f  oxygen was meas- 
C l e a r l y  then,  a tomic  
There a r e  a t  l e a s t  two p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  for  t h e  observed l a c k  o f  
o x i d a t i o n :  ( 1 )  oxygen i s  a c t u a l l y  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e ,  b u t  i s  somehow 
prevented  from r e a c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  s i l v e r ,  or (2) oxygen i s  n o t  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  
i n t e r f a c e .  Based on t h e  assumptions made i n  u s i n g  t h e  s e m i - i n f i n i t e  s l a b  
approx imat ion ,  t h e  second e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  t h e  more l i k e l y .  The s e m i - i n f i n i t e  
s l a b  model works b e s t  for s h o r t  t imes  and s h o r t  d i s t a n c e s .  I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  
t h a t ,  as t h e  l e v e l  o f  oxygen i n  t h e  f i l m  i nc reases ,  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  r a t e  of  
l a t e r  a r r i v i n g  oxygen i s  r e t a r d e d  or even s topped a l t o g e t h e r  as t h e  d r i v i n g  
f o r c e  ( c o n c e n t r a t i o n  d i f f e r e n c e )  for  t h a t  d i f f u s i o n  i s  lessened.  
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to n o t e  t h a t  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  d i f f u s i o n  was a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
the  same (abou t  30011) i n  b o t h  t h e  1 and 10 h r  cases. I t  would be 
i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  r e p e a t  these exper iments  for  l o n g e r  exposure t imes  (up to 100 
h r )  and then p r o f i l e  w i t h  SIMS t o  determine i f  d i f f u s i o n  ex tends  beyond t h i s  
depth.  The s t r u c t u r e  o f  these amorphous s i l i c a  f i l m s  may be such t h a t  a 
c e r t a i n  degree o f  p o r o s i t y  e x i s t s  near  t h e  s u r f a c e  which p e r m i t s  a smal l  
degree o f  d i f f u s i o n  t o  occu r  t h e r e .  T h i s  would be c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  e a r l i e r  
f i n d i n g s  t h a t  S i 0 2  f i l m s ,  among many o t h e r s ,  a r e  success fu l  i n  p r o t e c t i n g  
s i l v e r  from atomic  oxygen a t t a c k .  The r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  he re  would be u s e f u l  
i n  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  r a t e  o f  oxygen d i f f u s i o n  i n  t h i n n e r  f i l m s  (<300A). 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th in  f i l m s  o f  SiO2, i s o t o p i c a l l y  e n r i c h e d  i n  l 8 0 ,  were s u c c e s s f u l l y  
prepared,  and d i f f u s i o n  o f  160 from an a i r - d e r i v e d  oxygen plasma th rough  
these f i l m s  w e r e  de tec ted .  
Si02 f i l m s  y i e l d e d  va lues  which would p r e d i c t  a r e l a t i v e l y  r a p i d  b u i l d - u p  o f  
oxygen atoms a t  an Si02/Ag i n t e r f a c e .  The l a c k  o f  exper imen ta l  ev idence for  
t h i s ,  as measured m a c r o s c o p i c a l l y  by r e f l e c t a n c e  l o s s ,  suggests  t h a t  oxygen 
atoms a re  n o t  a c t u a l l y  r e a c h i n g  t h e  i n t e r f a c e ,  b u t  may i n  f a c t  d i f f u s e  o n l y  
i n t o  t h e  topmost 200 to  30011. 
C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  a d i f f u s i v i t y  for  180 i n  these 
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TABLE I. - SAMPLE PREPARATION PARAMETERS AND ANALYSES PERFORMED 
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TABLE 11. OXYGEN FLOW RATES AND 
RESULTING STOICHIOMETRY 
3A 25 .52 
4A 40 .52 
TABLE 111. - CALCULATED D I F F U S I V I T I E S  
cm2/sec I 1 EX~OSU;; t i m e ,  
I 1 . 3 0 ~ 1 0 - 1 6  2.1 6~ 10-1 7 
TABLE I V .  - T Y P I C A L  GAS-SOLID 
D I F F U S I V I T I E S  
Ccm2/sec, 20°C;  r e f .  8 .1  
He i n  S i02  
He i n  py rex  
He i n  S i 0 2  
B i  i n  Pb 
Sb i n  Ag 
A1 i n  C u  
I 2 . 4 ~ 1 - 1 0  
4 . 5 ~ 1 0 - 1 1  
2.1 xl0-8 
l . l x 1 0 - ’ 6  
3 . 5 ~  1 021 
1 . 3 ~ 1 0 3 0  
7 
TABLE V .  - T I M E  REQUIRED TO 
REACH THE G I V E N  FRACTION OF 
C a o  A T  THE DEPTH OF lOOOAa 
T i m e ,  
100 
153 
2 4 1  
a T h e  D c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  
t h e  1 h r  e x p o s u r e  d a t a  
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FIGURE 1. - SCHENATIC D lAGRM OF A SOLAR DYNMIC POWER MDULE, 
WHICH INCLUDES A CONCENTRATOR MADE UP OF HEXAGONAL ELERNTS. 
EACH OF WHICH I S  C W R I S E D  OF SPHERICALLY CONTOURED TRIANGU- 
LAR FACETS. ALSO SHOWN ARE THE RECEIMR/HEAT ENGINE AND RA- 
DIATOR. 
a 








FIGURE 2. - SCHEMTIC D I A G R M  OF THE DC M M T R O W  SWTTERIC SYSTEM. 
TIRE, SEC 
FIGURE 3. - SINS PROFILE FOR l60 AND l80 FOR SARPLE 7A. WHICH WAS PREPARED USING 
180-ENRICHED OXYGEN. THE CONCENTRATION OF 180 IS GREATLY INCREASED OVER THE EX- 
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FIGURE 5. - 160 CONCENTRATION PROFILES FOR 180-ENRICHED sioq FILMS EXPOSED TO AN AIR- 
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FIGURE 6. - BULK-NORRALIZED l60 CONCENTRATION PROFILES USED TO CALCULATE THE DIFFUSI- 
V I T Y  OF OXYGEN ATOllS I N  THESE S i 4  F I U S .  
n I I I I 
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FIGURE 7. - PLOT OF r l  VERSUS Z FOR THE ONE HOUR EXPOSURE *LE. 
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